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itTIlODiSTj CON PEtl ENCE-- : 1

It i$ said thajfthepqBfepnwv.ivhich fcit been J J j
sitting in thisTcity (or'sorne time, will terminate. - " '

Nj'X'-'i;1- .'!. H. !'f i- j '' in;;. tf---
eession m a dajr PfPl'-v- '. - 7 THE FIHST Q, AXD CI1I1PEST

The most prominent subject which harei eh.

M Withrop'; of Mas's TM eW ardjyc
adopted by the Senate! in .the present slalej
this question, and aftethe Fesolution8,aljeady
before the Senate, lheytare regarded as
Ueen brought forward inly, to add t the reputa.
Uon of the mover: l. .

1 i ;: ' M A
; The .Senate atd House jof Reprcscntatites
have passed another TexaslBill of day-!T- he

Whole State of Texas has beenorganized, into
one Coection Diftric4 Three Teias b UJavo

- '. . ' ... . ......n i- - - . . . a i iilSl MENT ' ' ;ASSORT
1 :

i

w t
5 t.

k IitES TOR Tllli I'KliSl. H I! Correspondence o gaeot the attention pf'this assembly haye been
a reference to the proceedings of the last Gen.iihe Baltimore American.T

tts'U 'Wir liatli passed a year baih yprW WnScTDec. 127,' 1845. -- , aral .1 'nnturpnrf. ai WIlIL'll. in LuuaruucnED 01

f tbe wide discrepancie of opinion existing! be- -UNITED STATES SENATE.llAnoihf r tbnil. m life, is VrathrieJ;
f AM we ore pluuyhing through oar pwme ; v MjV Sfvierybr Ark.; took the'chairthis morn- -

n tbe absence of the Vice President. Mr.
Scvilr fematked that ho Kad been deputed by

. CorjrcssioiKily
! tTbe Proprietors cf --.he

order to ru-ae- t the wi-':,t- -9 ,J ;

inclination jilo not allow t5,.
ly Wdunton paper iJonr
mined t4 Lue, darini; th- -
sheet etj-- " The C r:
be devotrd exclusive: j to t --

its will pirripit. of the llr .

grew, apdjOfTiCial llej,r;- - ;

therewith, including a cmr; ',
pasted Vm (itngres dvrii z l'-
- To brfnthe price wi:!..;i

can read;, tlie cliarge fwr tl.;
ion of epeh CongrcsH On I

sion of acfc Congrats half a 1

The pricf of the Co.vo r.i.
issued of each Wednesday
swn of Congress, will ihe ri l .

vatice , J -

To ft larte opon t!ip value. ;

paper fr in iVashinjtn.t-- f

impirti; 1 bt neceffarily nl ! --

ceedjngi of jCongreg . inc'u,!.;
of all Mf. paMd duriii
les?; .The Vwn who aV.-- s r:o
oneif, fie oles not jrfer xv
most nearly'ooncerns Lis n v

tally and ol"iis posterity fur -

ITr"Whe six cooics ore i r.'

Dafs'ari- - crtifnWing us the pillars

4 'M';-rr:-- -- o- ''! r!

ila'ch anj ftU arc but o !ihr r,
i Mr

irMi-- . Criftjenden jdoubted thq Pwer of the
Vicef Prcjsidint to -- depute 'any-on- j to take his
iplacl, aiiidj thought that a Preside pro. tern.
should be chosen., I -

,

iPMrV"Manirum and Mr. Calhoun jhought the

I Trraple fkiiu upon tbe'soni ;
Every cruinWin? yVar's o caluma
V Fmiofrpm tire mighty whole,
Th fft isj the departed hoor

U8untiri2 routxl the ruineil wall
The pre'lefii is the ivy flower, j

' w viuKUlUt mil iu iuv iynu vi oait.wui j
j- -. ,l T' 1 'ti-- '- -- 1- rt-".- : r
1A3IONG jWHICH ARE GOLD AND SIL-fre-r

Levers, Leplne, Pafent Vertical, and
comraon ' Escapement Watcjies, 6ne ladies and
gentlemen's breast pins, and finger Rings (new
and beautiful patterns,) fine Bracelets and
Necklace, jlain,and set Studs, gold Guard and

ob Chains and Keys, gold and silver Pencils
1 Thimbles, gold diamond pointed Pens,

Gold and Silver Spectacles,'PorlfocaI,
j German Silver, Steel and common do7, -

t j

Also a large assortment of Glasses to suit all ages, which
j. can be put it frames at a very short notice ;

Chapman' and Emtrson's snprrior Razor STRAPS,

j iv

now beri passea since ir
of them have been signed by the President. Tlie
third wJU be signed to-n- oi row apds all immedi-

ately despatched to Texas
'

a special messen- -

ger. ; .!.: i t 1:1 ,.c; - Xfeii 'i; 17.
The Senate were ju ,Executive session near-

ly an hour. No nominjations werej acted upon,
and all this time was occupied j in reading t(ie

the appointments 'f ubmttted.h - j j -- e V I
li Coltespondenc of ;he iltiaadre Sun; 5

"

i' 4t'f' wismxiToDecJbo, 1845.1'
i t r I ' ! i - i !' - ;, f :!'

The enate was jthnnged tbis morning:, Jn
consequence of the rumor that Mr. Calhoun had
determined to offer counter resolutiohs to;Mr.
IlinegauV war proposiiions, j

'Hie i substance of Mr. Calhoun's first rfc- -

tweeri tne nonneru aim sumuciu wjuiwuciici.
atlve jo our peculiari institutions,' it was consid.
ered expedient and more consonant to the tn-tere- sti

of the latter, to divide 'and establifh a
separate organization bearing the title of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South." f Iteso- -'

lutiohl embodying eipressions of an unquali-
fied adhesion to the brinciples forming the! dis-

tinctive character of the said church have been
adopted; Bishops Suyle and Andrews are rel
cogniied as its Bishops, and the conference
passer a resolution' expressive of its highest ad.
miration of their princnples and conduct, ;The
Centepary College removed from Brandon,
Miss., to Jackson In1 this State, has been made
the subject of much, discussion, and we are glad
to say that a satisfactory action upon it has been
adopted. A permanent form of government

i; President of the Senate had power to appoint
one W his chair fW one day. I, j Growing rwjluiy over au ?

'r ii An,l fr.trt h ih lm.-u- leant.!
I :I!earM;cre true that love the IUow 1

if Mf. Davis presented a memortai,!asking that
the rpililfa men who served in the revolutionary
war Iali Ie placed upon the sam4 footing in

'thn receipt of their pension's as were allowed to

soldiers i?f the line. H ' j
i

I Mf. Alliley. of Mo., reported a bfll granting

YfepHijjt o er the hroken iirn:.
The'yout.W"!' year is but the growing

Orphan of tlw parent dead, ;

Chiiisee Razors, Rodgers' Knives and Scis-- person, V deduction of
V-- i V. - 1.Itemiikbf r Well wliile tears are flowing

arks is as follows-1- ! j i
pre-fSmptt- on rights to active settlers upon me mr What rotl to han, anJ path to tread sors, Silver Spoons and Butler Knives ; commaTid sij copies of the CYBlr. Ualnoun saia ne iiau nm uuiiib wiia has been organ lzedand a board ot trustees in

stituted, into whose lands is confided the genpuplipianu. ihe Mxi on. A re i;.. :
. J .A.J..t..;nc-- lull' tn nAk.View IO CU IOSC IUC icwiuiiuiisi vuk unci : a. : . t ; - 1 i L . , ii' I ihirteedco! and ut t.::t .Ihe-- 01 ine esiauiisument.substitute for them wiitn gome pretatory, remark. era government.

t lj r..L Drincioal of the institution is. weM. Lew asked leave, out of respect ' to the one pervoa

Together with many other articles usually kept in Jew-

elry stores. All of which will be sold very low for' cash,
or on time to punctnal customers. Call at the brick row,
opposite G. W. Brown's store. i

r p.ace twt n:y c
JfiTm Ae American rirnyli gaunt.

OLD INQUISITION AT understand,AVIGNON. He was fflad that the resolutions ETPayiiTUB ut in advance i:iuau come ironi r -

the Hon. D. Oi Shattuck.opinion of his friends, to withdraw his resolu-

tion proposing that the President of Uhe United weekey; national! In order, as it was Imagined, to augment the All kinds of AVa It'll CM will be repaired, such as
Thiapapfr, beini; ina.influence of the Methodist Episcopal persuasion, ; chronomiters dupleK, horizontal, patent-leve- r, musical, tents ottbelNationalintt;..- -a resolution was auopieu on oaiumay, recom- - .

reptias anJ plain Also, clocks, musical boxes, and pressed witiin the cortij as c finenuing me ueiegnies 10 1110 oeiitrrni vomer n 1.. r T i j .,-- ....: ,

States ojNen a negotiation xyith Spain for the
purcljase of Cuba. Mr. Levy saij he asked
this leave to withdraw, not because i was riglit,
but becaifse he deferred his own judgment to
that ilf oiiliers, f r whom he had re.spect. He
ihad rfot designed to press his resolution to a

- iVoni the Hev. Ir. Miichella Observations ii Europe.

;
1

. Avignon is! on the east ha nU of tin Rhine.
It was fur; a timn the scat of the Korran See.
The palaiie ofjlhc popes h a vast pile, now con.
iderablylitirwins, but in some parts entire.

Enough of it'femain to tell more truth than the

ues tobet-te- d and ihail.-- du Kiuas ui jrwnrj win oc put in i oruer on reasonaDieencaOkdivide the Mississippi Conference and terni3. i IIavinLf oblainC(, a erv H. (. , , AiJfll, worfc al Two Dollars a year, pay:
accouoi oeifs oncned with s.uto erect an independent one in the State pf man from a celebrated Watch making Establishment in

Louisiana. 'i j. 1 Philadelphia, he feels no hesitation in saying that he will

suh a quarter as the gentleman from Indiana,
f)r; they at least ha,tf thej merit,'of being opei,
direct and manly. They came, to the pointy aad
denied the authority, of tjiis government to yield
up in any compromise, sjiny part of the terrjtoy
of Oregon. They denied by i implication, the
power of the President o ofler the 49th paral-
lel, and assumed that the question can be sei-tle- d

only by force ; that we shall have no peace
but by our own dictiitiotij at the cannon's input lb.

A vote on this proposition will draw a broad
lint; between those whojare in favor of a pacific
course, and those who arje forap appeal to arms,
l am in favor of an idjugtmeini by negotiation.
m j

per.
! To bring liis paper yet itBishop Soule preached in Poydras street yesr0 ble 10 &ve ,ennre iustaction to all those who may fa

vor him with their work. All he asks is a trial ! such asSdcsire to take ly thr 1

i fit T.iterdayi and ordained seyerabcandidates tor the
seat 01 tne iienerai Vioven;... ;

pppes would caro to have disclosed, either now
or hi thej flint? it was occupied lljy thcrnl

; 'Avignon was at that time a considerable, city,
as H Ibn'd bad been, The arrival of the pope,

ministry. N. Orleans Tropic, Dec. 22, in the urice tf ana:..'
paid fot by any one person r ;

i

rates: t oi Ten Dollnrs .i

vote tjelore the close ot the session.
vas raned and the resolution was Ivithdrawn.

j. Mrf.Atchtson's Oregon resolution!, inquiring
jnto tlio expediency of establishing a territorial
goveiiimeint over the Oregon, for at civil and
inllitaVy posts, A:c, were read. - I

ij - Mr Cptlhoun rose promptly. Ije said he
hbpedjthak the Senator from Missouri would
consent tfeat his resolutions should lie over to
some jjutujre day, when the Senate should be full.
He desired that these resolutions, and that

by the Senator from Ohio, (Mr. Allen)

Lepide and plain watches win be altered to patent le-

vers, and warranted to perform well. ,

Old gold and silver taken in exchange for work done.
The subscriber feels thankful to his friends and the

public for the liberal patronage bestowed on him, and
hopes by; punctual .attendance 10 business and reasonable
charges, to merit a continuance of the favors of a gener-
ous public.

John e. boger.
Salisbury, Sept. 27, 1845 tf 22

Fot Twenty lXl'..ir 1

Foi each suui of T n
il'pieS will In" fur ..

tjf Fifty Dtllars w ..
if pace can be honor- -1 api in tavor ot peace ;

ably preserved. I wish

Expulsion of a Pi eachcr--Mesmeri- sm and j

Seduction. The Methodist Episcopal Confer-- i
ence, now in session in this city, has expelled
the Rqv. H. II Stropshire, who last yearlrav-- I
ailed the St. Helena circuit, from the ministry.
He vs charged with the flagrant offence of
having attempted the seduction of a young lady
upon whom he was practicing some menneric
experiments in July. last. He fully confessed

to settle this question

and Territories ir ho will zirt
by negotiation, if it, lean be de and if rtotI
am in favor of suclUa course as will throw the
ontts of war on Great Britain, i I approve of the adcertuemint (trith this tiutr

with his lraii together with all the illustrious
Jtrangeriwhich his court brought together,

bihop, turned thing's upsid
down."! The population of the place twas at once
doubled, and crowded to excess; its customs

j ycre chasKed, and its manners! exceedingly de
' Ixased. The palace which the popes In ilt, cor-

responded with their ambition, and wa i suited
to the f c ids ; being at once a magnificent pal-ar- e,

rt texlrlible ptjaon, and a strong fortress- -(

Wo vcntuelibcrately through it,; accoropanicd
' by a grandam guide, wlio had grown ok in her

ollicet ah4i who repeated her accustome d story
' of the different; apartments, with the gestures,

thetrpkjeritatLisouice vitft f

Iteceire tie II Vf
free of chorgp.

1 1 ofltii of the 49th parallel, and It is my wish (o therein, she

Jor oneifeatco-opera- te wun tne jxecuttvein an aajusimeoi i.nis jruiit, ana uiu not attempt 10 justiiy nis con FASHIONS FOR 1315 VO,
At the old Tailoring liltalliiiiiciit !

that basis. If peace! cannot be honorably fduct. Phe venerable- Bishop Soule, Presidenton UlNiiONm I 1 1 IT 1 il J i

should be acted upon together, and a day ap-

pointed for their consideration after the holidays
and wifienf the. Senators shall be present. He
regarded jhem as of great importance and wor-
thy oflihe- careful consideration of tne body,

i Mr.l Attjbheson was willing to acquiesce.

preserved it war should ensue? 1. snau stana
oy my country in our emergency. xui iui; wbi
not be an ordinary war, 4nd 1 will hold those re HORACE II. BEARD,

pf the- Conference, strongly reprehended the
practice of mesmerism, and admonished his
hearers to avoid it as1 one that was disgraceful,
degrading and ruinous; to those who meddled
with it. X. O. Picayune.

M0CKSV1I.
the' solemn looks, the exclamations, and tbe
whispers, that were suited to the subject, as it
varied frctm the cheerful or indifferent, to the

HAS JUST RECEIVED OF MR. F.
the Ltasnrt ,S rxx ? 2Jpl2&S3a

lIiCE52fi23 for the Fall aad Winter 145 and 'C,
which far excclls any thing of the kind heretofore1 pub-
lished. He et ill carries on the

' TAILOIUXG BUSINESS

IE uxpi:Fromi the New Orleans Picayune, of December 24.

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER! T ESPECTFULLY

Mr.! Calhoun then moved to lay upon the ta- -
tte.- .- ;

. :,
I Mr.lAUen hoped that the motion to lay upon
the table would be withdrawn.

Mr. Calhoun assented.
ii Mr. Allen thought thai the debate would come
better upon ihe reports of the committees than
upon preliminary resolutions of inojuiry. He
did not think that any thing of importance was

ajiii'
A, have ricentlr nurrha i

ous Ikiblc iioitvt inX Great Loss of Life. From the officers of known as iik ,

hathetiche mysterious and the diabolical.--- '
, rhe diabolical abounded. The apartments

7 trtoit intereking 2a see are thoSc which tcrtaih.
'

.y , d jo the; Jinrjuisition. - - r

7'-- h. In theppm called the Tribunal of this Inqui-- f
; sit ion, there istill legible on the wall lagainst

.'.'i'l' which thefjudg-c- s seats were placed, Ja long
1 Latrilinscription signifying that.theie ivas no

j ajincal froijij thlt tribunal ajid that the Accused

ZlnCouthe Diamond, arrived yesterday, we learn that ,n "" various branches, at his old stand, where he is ev- -

on the. night of the 18th instant the steamboat
' "hTf' "d.a1cc'7inoda,e1hl9 ?d anfd

O ' garments,
ISelle ane, Capt. HrSZier, While on her way not tobe surpassed by any in the Southern country. Punc- -

involved 111 a resolution of inauirv. SThe reso- - that th4y hale refitted on 1 rt

sponsible for it who shall by. their rash course
drive the country into it.) 1 hope this question
will at a proper time be discussed in a calm and
deliberate manner, and that the Senate willsig.
nify its own views by an; adoption of the coua-te- r

resolutions which 1 offer.
Mr. Calhoun then' offered resolutions directly

antagonistic to thosti of Mr. Hanegan, aind de-clari-
ng

that the President, in offering thb 49th
parallel had done nothing; derogatory to the hon-

or and best interests of the country.
He declared, too, in the course of the debate,

that he was opposed t6 giving the noticejtill ne-gotiali-

was further trbid. I ; ;

It appeared in this debate that my injTorma.
tion; was,correct, that Mrj. Calhoun had deter-
mined to use his influence, and had used iu to
present a. war to prevent any imprudentj action
of (pongress, which alone can produce iar -- 10

promote a compromise on the 49lh parallel, and

opened it fol the nie 4f ti c 1from Zanesvilie, Ohio, to this City, struck a snag tuality, despatch and faithful work as has been, always I

about 12 miles below the mouth of White Riv- - ' shall "be his aim and object. Thankful for past encour- - witMthisk-tand.i- t will b
butldinz is liearly new; t:.er. on the Mississinni. and iimnediatpl v Inrnpd : agenient, he hopes to merit its continuance.
moderni construction and t!.; uw nui uiifii icave ii oui 10 co to ineir nunisn- - ... .. .w.rr., t

........ - "J .

NT R 'I1 in-- (Hiiwnurr uo 111 ins rm u:uy a workmanbottom up. It was about 12 o clock when the v..v, with its
' rmeot Iii'the";vault above there were cbnceal- -

lution by general consent, were then referred.
I Mr. II siy wood, pf N. C, moved tbjat the Se-

nate gb into Executive session, and after some
time seut therein the Senate adjourned.

J
i

- S'
'

j HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES,
j A motion hving been made to receive re- -

, rl J ,t. '
j J: J :

vuii'ivi u 1 u viuii. 1 i VI ill 'l 1 vuni.iia1ea 10 acciaent occurred, ana tne nignt was bitter cold. Oct. 4, 45 tf'J3 H. H. UEARD. Oiit-uuikliii- pt mid ain which clerks' sat, to note down
the responses of the accused. The tr al was is most comliodioaslv and i
of Cfiirte'l With; closed door's , undivided attention of theF11ES1I MEDICINES,

PAINTS fiXD DYE STUFFS,

Out of; some 90 souls on Jooard at the time, up-

wards of 50 perished by this terrible accident,
some of the unfortunate victims only escaping
being drowned to freezej to death after reaching
the shore. At the time of the disaster of course

tbe coifort J and wcji :

them with tljrir patronage.Mr. Holmes, of S. C., followed with a motion

I.. 7 The Jlall of. Torture, is in one of thf Tow-'f- r

Jers. jTol prevent the possibility of the tries pf
J ,.' i.thia orturpd being heard without, the wall of the

L.towcr, whiih is octagonal, is Wf great thickness;

11.
4. The motion was lost, Ayes 13, Wines and Spirits ; Fancy Soaps. MrKjksvtfle, Februaryto adjourn.

Noes 110.;
t hatj he will succeed.' y ! i

anil Ppi-fmncr- Ssliriri T'n rn i f nr l m Tfilinpn AnrtMr. Archer declared to-da- y that he hailedI :t:u-- : jiand.tho cof tiers of the interior are finished In j Mr. Thompson of Mass., asked if the Texas r - v j --- --- I- - t - nnp t nCigars; Spice?, Taint and Hair Brushes; Uice, O.I, and j IjHl'jKl , CUBA PER
the passengers were all, asleep in their bertta, j

and so suddenly did the boat careen and go--t
over that such as made out to release themselves j

were only able to snatch a blanket or counter- -

Mr.i Calhoun's ourse aslan omen of pcqce !
Candl'"? ; and a large variety t tancy articles lor laHe announced to the country that there was no HP HE Rib r, fj dies and Gentlemen,
cheap for cash at

and lor sale, very
WHEELERS.

a kind ofconchoidul shape, for the pur ose of
destroying fallcho, and reducing the ijoiscilf
,tho. cies itliin:;; You here see the oven, or
furiiate, in! which the accused were scorched;
the ttonoHiasin. which held the boilimr tvsitof

longer any danger of war.
just received

1545 tf30
IJL It informs I.

- : i ; ' Pi nnKli f' nf .f iSalisbury, Nov. 22,

tiill (to;;exteiid the. laws of the United States
Over Txas) had been returned from tie Senate.
The Speaker replied it had not. j

The House theh adopted a resolution allow-in- g

eath member!, newspapers of the value of
thirty dollars per annum. j

nIxtlunus of Panama. A correspdndent

pane from their beds they had no time to save,
much less put on their clothing. ''

The Diamond came alons a short time after
the accident, and discovered the wreck of the
Belle Zane bottom up. The officers of the for-m- er

boat picked up sixteen of the passengers
of the latter at two different points on the Ar

of the Journal of Commerce states, pn the''thploeth posts-in-whic- h the victims were
attached Jand; the opening through whjch the
iKidiosKven? thrown down into the pit, oif greit

Thelmotion to receive reports fromtthe stand.
$25 REWARD.

Ik 7
ANAWAY from the late George Miller, in Row- -

authority of a letter from an Englishman,
ing committees andjiotices of bills, 6cq., was re- -
jected, jindfthe Hojuse manifested a disposition
lieitherlto iidiriiirtu imr In rln linwiiiAcc

ocrith, called tno pluciere, or ice-hous- e.

- ChapeLof tftc Iiiqusitioti. 1 will only men- -

I in Salis ury, on main ptn-et- ,
.'1 i

I W. Mu phy'i store, and just ;

j He h is'on iend a lare a-- -)

keeps ir hisr Tiployment the 1

j the best mat rials the'roinitry
at all lii les ai ftssortment oiV .

wants o' the ountry, a L

retaries, Cuj -- boards,' Ta Ihs, ;

stands, Bed- - iteads, j

lV an Countv, six miles south of Salisbury, some timef iiuiiviiitiiiui mis, wiui ,111c oeiiuig is cpverea
with Ulikiou paintiitijzs : that; here those .con.

j
t

j.
j detpneil fiir heresy ;used to come,' with ja wa,x

during the month of July last, a bright mulatto girl nam-
ed Harriet. Having purchased the said girl, I will cive
the above reward for her apprehension and delivery to
me, in the said county of Rowan, four miles southwest
of Salisbury. It is believed that she is now in the coun- -

kansas side. The unfortunates, after suffering
incredibly from the cold, were finally landed at
NapolcOn, where the balance of those saved on
the Arkansas side had previously assembled.
It seems that immediately after the accident the
cabin separated from the hull, on which those
who were saved floated. The names of those
lost could not be ascertained further than that

canuie; m ine nana, make amende honora-
ble," (o siyp ne of my historians of the place)

Kjane. jjoiiom ana m ,

A neHl assortment of CV.'TIr

V The iqucltion returned upon proceeding to the
election ofV superintendent and assistant in the
.nldingroptn. Tbis question gave rse to de-jbat- e,

unimportant as it was. J
'., Mr. Uatbbuu. (who has a son among the mes-

senger oftthe House, thought it a paltry mat.
ter to 4ngage iti discussing this subject. A
House of 225 members was debaiug about
baying j$2f 50 a day to one of the irlessenirers

I riA ri l-
-

1 m .i : I. Ifbefore, going, to their punishment ; and sthat a- - iv 01 1 1.1 1 m-m- ti iinnnoutn or i iiniii;iin. ihlsmii'' urix-ii- .
. .1 . i 1w . , -- - - -- - - i so mat any pereon can te at-co- i

rnohg thelpaintiiig you see a group of soldiers no doubt, as a tree g.rl Mie nas a man scar over one ,he p,, maj lo

whpse position makes him acquainted with
thejviews of the: ministry, that the English
government hasidbterrhined, with the con-se- n;

of N. Grenaort, to utiilertake the con-structi- on

of a ship-can- al across the Isth-
mus of Panama,1 and t( convert that most
important post into anil American Gibral-
tar.' The immense commercial and na-
val advantage which the exclusive pos-- i

session of this commutitcation would give
to any power cannot escape the attention
of our government. That such a cojnmui
nication will eventually, and, if the peace
of the world is not disturbed, very soon be
made, cannot be doubted. Those! who
have paid the most enlightened attention
to the subject have arrived at the conclu!

. - ; . in iipi rvr- - i 111 11 nir urn 1111 1 f 1 1 11111:11. u vi krj u 1111 1. 1 11 . - x. 11 rIn! Mr . mvpn nHv nnrl pI. M ,f . . ' ' ... . . , arucie, out insill ot tlx U'.iOV !offhe lniisilit accompanying a heretic to hU
execution.!! - i i; I

' T i. : ' irccKied across me nose, ne is anoui i years 01 a-- e,
RI1 WrihiP wri,I( 1 MV in t!iefhere viere five ladies; 'on board, all of whom five feet two inches high and stout built. I will give the .l1lti la rwen to can aaj examine oetur-- :

tends heNafi4r lo sell .cheaperWho was obnoxious to some-- of the. 1 mpmVvora.j i I hen there is the placo called the Burner del
JrtquisUiofii lhat is, the xr6cHlhouse, or the fu-- 1

neral.pile,!as.yotj choose to render it. It wis
sold in this bkite.'A &rave subject truly, to engage the attention of

above reward for br delyery to me or 20 for her con-
finement in some jail So I can get her arain. Letters
on the subject addressed to me at Salisbury, will be
punctually attenJed to.

HENRY MILLED.
December 13, 1945 tf 33

All kinds cf country proJjrthe tlouse,fand all bfecauso a few off the mem
in excliahge for work. !In thisj butter that those were executejd, who

Were condemned to, the flames. You hre see.

were fortunately saved: except Mrs. B. j

The cargo of the Belle Zane consisted of,
250 barrels of flour, the 'property of Bo wen ;

000 empty barrels mirked C. B. & Co.; 300
sacks of corn shipped by D. Watson of New
Madrid 5 22G sacks oats, 43 bairels beans,
and 53 barrels potatoca, consigned to Fellowes,
Johnson cv Co. The tU. S. mail, from Louis- -

SalislAiry, April 1 9.' 164 5
bers vnteU to vent their malice upon the door
keeperifor ijiot. appointing aj man whtin they de
teired. ; ':!-- '

r lliusti indeDtea to me r.rtarj Iron clui.r pn which the sufferer was placed,ri;,k.t : !s. cti JT. JL erwise. by the 15th Ju:,NEW, NEW, NEWER THAN EVER,i i A debate now sprung up between Messrs. suits.itiiiivu i f nn i ii'jwu 111 Buipiiur. me vault
aIkivp, Is ttll blackened with the smoke of these ii

9. 184Stf3!Decembersion that the work should be undertaken
by all the great common protection foe

And the best assortment
OF

Co nfectionarics XFA BPRINO AMthe whole world. Providence Journal.
ville, Memphis, and mouth of the Ohio river,
was also on board, and all, together with the
boat and fixtures was a total loss.
. Several of the unfortunate passengers came

l'ettit, 1 1$., Hoyd, of Ky., Jones, of Tenn.,
and others., The subject was go ridlof, and the
Secretary of the Senate came in vyithja bill 'from
the Senate for the extension of tHe hjws'of the
UoitedStafes over the State of Texs.

Mr. Jiatibun, of N. Y.. Chairman!of the .Tu.

Fashions fcrV

FRESH
TEAS.

. 5 .

;lmingsi 77, h7, "j. , ;i

Duiiffcons on this Inquisition. Ona of these
lis half! fat en nto ruins ; anotller is .entire. ts
Twalls1 are". covered with inscription' writ en b,y
; its bnhappy inmates, attesting their inmccuce

and the creliy of their treatment.
;';

r, Thx're H one dungeon belonging to t lis es.

rmiCJMAS DICKSON r"What times estabishes land consecrated
la i

I - tX 1an4 lhe f : .ic, tli it in- -
I down on-th- Diamond to. a point above, and six

--what experience adonis and conlirms LORINtJ BllSINESSjn nilin my line, ever brought to Salisbury before, and having
bought for cash, and cali only, I will be able to sell cheap- -others came as fur as tl' i ' 11s city. 1 he names otdiciaryi(orhmittee, moved the refeiepce of the doors abbve Jl Si, W.LMurj !ij cwhat all men of all nations unite wiin sav-- i the latter are John P. Nes!?, of Albany, ' er than ever, and all of the bet and most choice selec e all Lrder f lis cu.--: ,in to execu

ner not i
s ngnc ana emmauie, is so,jio apuut : r.jamp, sberid.-.n-. Jr.hn MiM, .iih ii Fnc.pr tions. My new stock con-ii.!- s of Sherry Madcria, Fort, .taoiisnrnem, itio existence oi which whs not

. .1 Champaign, Claret, TenerilT, Malaga, and Domestic
iA-ri- lr to any work d.:
is afn in the reg i.: t

'JSVO.YS.Bb l j r. ; .
try. IM

I YORK!
1

tastes of lhe iWhionable at tli 'WINES.
Also, the finest Liquors, such as

bill to Jus committee. !

j . 3Ir. rThotnps)n, of Miss., opposed phe rcfer-rnc- o

apd moved the Previous Question, which
tne ftrtuse refused to second.. I

I Mr. jRathbun said. that the bill contained pro-Visio- n

whifh he could'not sanction, sand if the
Iouseinsited upon the passage of the bill be-

fore them Without amendment he should move

All wdrk w

for; p. popularity oi that sort is free j front J. Gibson .and Henry Platte. The feet of some
the passing passion of the moment, and of them are so badly frost-bitte- n that they are
fixes in society its roots so deep and so unable to use them.
strong that time cannot destroy it j but the i Such are the particulars, so far as we have
poptrhirity of a measure with the masses1 been abfe to gather them, of this sad and most
is the cant of the demososue. whose trade deplorable disaster. For a lone time we have

be warranted t

I May Vwell.

HA KRIS' I
CONCORD, X. tUnot been, called upon to record a story so full ofa supp emeptary bill. Mr. R. was Ipersuaded

umiw 11 mi jWiwiiii a very icw years, it ip deep
and laget find frightful to lookiiuto through the
tTap dor ti!tye. Sume; repairs were rnaking
in-thp- j jro over it, and a portion of the floor
being Removed, on.c of the workmen lost lis hat
(Krougft, and on going down to get it, was ihoek-ei- l

y tinxr iitpself in a charnej-house- .
. Around

hun Iay niQCteen ghastly skeletons, suppt sed to
hi'0 been victims of the Inquisition,

y twill mention but one mor of the apart nents,
rtho Salic '$ridcc,nr Burnt Hall, Th is is me-tnorb- le

fo r an act of vengeance perpetrated by
, ont if the ptinos legates in 1411. A nephew

Cthe legate; had insulted ceitain distinmiTsherl

suffering and of death.to withdraxy his motion of referenced

French Brandt, Jamaica Rum, Holland
j Gin,"iY. E. Rum, and all varieties of

country or Domestic Lifjuors,
j of the best selection in Salisbury or any where else.
j Also, some genuine London Torter in quart or pint bot-- I

ties, fresh Ale and sweet Cider; splendid French Cor-- I
dial, forty boxes of the finest plum Raisins, fine fresh

' Figs, Oranges,' Lemons. Almonds, fine Goshen Cheese,
freh Soda Biscuit and fresh Dutter Crackers ; the mot
splendid assortment of finest Candies ever brought to

it is to dupe tlie ignorant and flatter the
prejudiced. '

The French Revolution,' in its bloodiest'
scenes, the guillotine and all, was carried
on by men who regarded f the popularity

fnHp stiljscriber.ha? ..

W his olil ' friends and
LATEST FROM CORPUS CHRISTL
Captain Shipman, of the schr. Rosella, which

arrived here on Sunday from Corpus Christi, re public generally, that In-1- ,

the large RltlCKHOrsi:;:of a! measure with the mdsses but that Salisbury, or seep here ; and perhaps the finest Segarsthat the UnitednnnlariK- - K nnioa,t a . u V . pons totates troops stationed

! Sontethiijg was said of the necessity of ex-
tending Revenue Laws over Texas ljy Mr. : Mc-
Kay, i" N.j'C, and Mr. GVllamer oflVt.

j Thc motion to refer was tAenirenjewed and
rejected. The bill was then passed viih all its
Acknowledged imperfections upon its! head.
I subject previously-- before the. House' was
rtow brought back, and the debate was renewed
veheinently upon a Superintendent abd Assist-,an- t

tofthe folding room. The House! at aouar- -

ever brought here, fine fancy pipes. the best Scotch Snufl
' west Corneriof the Ctt:rt-l- l

. 1 - 1 I I I 1 r. . .1 m m I I t f . . 1

either in bottles or oiauaeTs, .iacaooy snun in Domes, 0 UoncordJaiid lias uu. (j t
-- Iudf of ;:Avjgnon, whose parnti pnuishfd the

young ma m a mortifying way. The legated ble ft vie as a 1 1and comfort
of the p il .commoiialic

been thtirot

dersTof re suff7,nS from lhe of comforta-al- lit are execrable and accursed withM wJre
inclement wcath.du"ngcentq"?t?rhankind. Masses err as men err

4 ; er, many of them were on the sick list.Nat ons are oitenmtoxicated or drunk as Xhia confinns the s,atement of our correspon-me- r
are drunk. .,1 he disease of one is of-,-! dent at that point; published in our columns on

ten (he disease of many. The lunacy thelj Thursday last. Captain S. reports trade dull
individual is subject to, society as a whole' at that place. He sailed from that port on the
often has. Indeed.it has ?been surmised;! 15th instant. Lanre numbers of Mexican tra- -

i the finest fresh Mustard, Lime Juice, Sirup, Pep--j
per Sauce, Cayenne peppt-r- , Cloves, fancy Snufl-boxe- s,

t Seidletz powders, Blacking, Matches, and lots of fish- -i

hooks and lines, fresh SartlilK, SallllOll, and
j Herring, and a larje rariety of other articles in my line
; too tedious to describe, all of which I will sell low for

resoiTcu j naa revenge, but to make it more
fcumplete jlisemb'.ed his resentment for Isevcjr.

' .Rfyenrsi) lie then mada' advances to (he of.
hly repaired
ntlv arron"i ii.and conyen

si His Host! r Ientirely nev
tr pat tv0 o'clock, was without a quorum, and
at thai hour the House atljournetl wifhout deci-
ding the mlmentous question of wh4 shall fold
the pttblic documents and who shall (assist the

casn ana on tne same terms to punctual customers. tatc. lie ilaffM
I would ulso inform lhe rirncc in t!i" 1

ders were dailv arrivimrat Corous Christi. from bury and the country at largeamong men there is a'shecies of dec
Jies and fjenjlemen of fcalis- - ! J

that I have quit retailing bls longjexpfci
, situated nearly opposite J. to give shtish ction to all vs !.rf -- c - , . -- ,

CmriM l m 0 A .m Lai,..

. lenaeu psrciiis, 10 oring about a re cone i 1 at ion;
i ftndyhcn )t appeared to be sincere,' he fivvited'

ton splendid banquett the entire families of those
rncernedil A: careless gaiety janimatld th
rrpasl but while'" the desert was served, a

i Swim entered to Inform theTlegate that a foreign
solicited an atidieaco extraordioiu.

iry. jHe ekcu4ed himself to the 'icommrir. and

cjuperjntendent-i- n this important work.
that
trici
will

1 . 1 1 ii.i u. 111 j uncilllig nvurcy, which the! strong mind or strong j the interior, and yet business was reporteddull.
of one madman may for a time so im- - ! Y. O. Picayune of Dec. 22.Wasiiixgtox, Dec. 2p, 1945.

on resolutions introduced in the Se. as to make all as ma;d:!as himselfpartTh

a call. All I ask is a fair tu
foryourselvi s. . KI U

Concord, S":.C.,May V. 1

OCT Ilalci h Register, Li
Charlotte J urnal, wiil
countennanc ed.

as lhe orator kindles, inffuesnces, or de-- ji A Vermont farmer last month sent to Boston
presses the listeners who ihans on the 7,000 lis. of butter ! all the produce of his own

nata fo-da-
yj by Mr. Hannegah, of U., read as

lollop ri
-

. i: - 1 : words that drop from his lips. N. Y. Ex' dairy ; and all of the finest flavor and quality,
press. T ;

i l ji having received ; the premium at the County

wlthjlreK flowed by his officers ; a feiv mm.
n iu:T infier alfive hundred, persons were buried
1 'r?T'T"!l-il- l llia.t wingofthe edifice inwhtch

thojbnlttVa nirnished,i was blown up with
I ijtCfrible;e!rplosioii. ' 1 M '

jti "7 .Arjft Warm all iVinicr iciA asinrdk Ln

I fThat the country included within the par-
allel rf 42 and 540 40' north latitude,and extending from

e Rcky Mountains to the Pacific Ocean, nnownks the
Ioet Hurt 011

HAY
Fair. The same farmer has fatted and sold
one 'hundred head of cattle this fall ; andjhas
now on hand an acre of hogs, averaging in
weight iome 400 lbs. each.

Jokes.- -Printing Office ltH customary in Nf associated tl. c i

oflMEnicisi:, (ar !

6i. XV. Murphy's Store, where the ladies and gentlemen
are invited to call and examine for themselves, there
will be no danger of disturbance by the driokinz of ar-

dent liquid, and will be attended to by Mrs. Roueche.
F. R. ROUCHE.

Salisbury, May 17th. 1545. . tf(fi-g2- g 3)

CLOTHING FOR SALE,
CHEAP FOR CASH!

Bi F. FIl ALBY, will also make in the latest
.style, well done and warranted to fit at his hop. in- -

the large brick house ot Salisbury. He will also teach the
art of cutting on the latest and most approved style as a-p-

for New York and Philadelphia.; Cuttintf done at
short not les, 32tf F. FR A LEV. .

DRS; P. & A. M. HENDERSON,
ITAVTNG associated themselres irj the Prac-"-A

tice of MEDiin.xE, oner their Professional
services to tbe Public. OCT Office in the brick

" ticrisome printing offices, when a particularly greeni
youtn commences learning his' trade, to make; K rider's Store, 11Vernon,'7m yTrni6'a,lb!.wh; pijace of fer tbei r prossional Fcn u

v iiiiikI anf Vigorous Constitution, if you have m,. .u.uu,rcu. vfnuuS r w , oue .. YeaH for Bread. To make an improvedsent lo a neiarhhnrintr office lor an nrtw1 whirli ' . . . . .. lnotniiitf V4$ 10 o-j- , lUKo a log 01 Mood ot mode.
XUST

CIICY
feeeked IO

.l '..

terntory! Oregon. U the property 6f, and jart and par-e- el

of ihfl Uptted States. , ' - -

l. KeZw ThsVthew power!exists no in the Coyern-he- nt

to irarfefer its soil .nd aie mUegiancedf its citizens
to the Jlornirtjon. aothoritj, control and subjeUon of any
foreign Power. Prin?e,tate.ot SoTerei-nt- i, ; V

I surrlndeir'VnnnM or of any
trioH Pf tbe territory of Oregon would be ka abandons
men of, the honor, character and bestl interests of
th Anenple;;-' T hi i t;

i 4beso resolutions have been su'rffestrl n

';! carry it to the tipper garret and! throw
it ;V..Y I I.J IvinlllV' intn ' mt ryt . I. !

boxes r.
iiC7 ba

. - J- !, . " TiJiir V ' yeast, ufe the flowers of tbe weed called --Jiteis ot course and wholly original ! 'imaginary, in1:4 1 U Everlasting in the place of hops. It makestbe of those tvho perpetrate the jokeii i .,L-- .

1 l j - h wi s s we bread. . !
. ..JvOnce upon a time, a boy was sent to K - H V jM V

office for a quart of po!ortal'. He vas sehti I I - T :( i!' ; 1 "
back with the picture of. a iackass. This wasll A' white man named Edward Kinsley a itin- -

Salisbar , Jane 11,1 l'1 11 Mm tu iuv ru ci, laKiitg care
if icoursjoj; xipt lit kpock. any bodyion the head ;
this, dre, run down stairs as f:t as yo 1 can ;

. Iac it up ilgain "to tho'garret and do as tefbre.
rather severe upon the jokers but they imrhe-- d ner,j.was beaten to death at a negro ball inRepeat thu- process until you'ore .sufricientlv building opposite the Rowan Hot el. T45 14t

FIXEj CBcwIns To!
oHe box of Uc?e Y

one box HqneDew. .

Salisbury. Aagust 9. lrl-i- '

Xeatlyj printed and fvr

M'arm-wh-cn cati you lay away the log for an. I -. t .w... i wvi v tuh a Ik. , m IV4 tV4l !1 , - iti.iuijf via r i.viiimuii. j
I t: 1.. .u . f.. 1 .. 1 - i' .t :i 't 3 11 .. . , . rr... r.ii i. ' .t; t. ... j ibabjy by those bf an opposite , chat act s r ; intro-- oiui,i"n ,,yaAiutj cauoriai wnicni iney wanieat u em -- negroes i:uxuej;yc eii inw me nanus 1 j y .ALLKIDSOFBLSKS. ,

Keatlr printed apd for sale at this; Office, '
mW bet atibh.-d- d ReciM ':l
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